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a  –  Speed of sound in working fluid 
  –  Specific heat capacity at constant pressure 
CFD  –  Computational Fluid Dynamics 
f  –  Operating frequency 
  –  Thermal conductivity 
k  –  Wave number 
L  –  Length of resonator 
M –  Mach number 
n  –  Mesh intervals 
P  –  Pressure  
R  –  Gas constant 
Re  –  Reynolds number 
S  –  Stack domain 
Sym  -  Symmetry 
T  –  Temperature 
t  –  Time 
u  –  Velocity in x-direction 
v  –  Velocity in y-direction 
  –  Half-spacing between plate centreline 









  -  Angular velocity 
  -  Coefficient of thermal expansion 
  –  Density 
  -  Dynamic viscosity 
  -  Kinematic viscosity 
  -  Prandtl number 
  -  Specific heat ratio 
  -  Stress tensor 
  -  Thermal penetration depth 
  -  Viscous dissipation 






1  –  Before stack 
2  –  After stack 
a  -  acoustic 
A  -  Amplitude 
al  - Aluminium 
k  –  Working fluid 
m  –  Mean 
my  -  Mylar 
s  –  Stack 
x  –  x-direction 
y  –  y-direction 
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